Hi Performáč: Prague Visitors’ Programme

30 October-2 November, 2019: puppet theatre and family dance/theatre shows

Experience Czech puppet theatre for adult and family audiences plus further theatre and dance productions for children, youth and family audiences within a special program package for international audiences. HI Performáč: Prague Visitors' Program is organized by the Arts and Theatre Institute together with Czech theatres and companies, the puppetry showcase One Flew Over the Puppeteer’s Nest and Czech ASSITEJ centre. We offer free accommodation, tickets and networking activities for limited number of visitors. Registration is open until 15 March, 2019. Find the registration form at the link below:

https://form.jotformeu.com/90231870176354

The program will be published in April 2019 and it will contain shows (with English subtitles when necessary), discussions with artists and production teams, lectures and presentations, visits to venues in Prague and other destinations (1-2 half-day excursions are planned). Check the 2018 editions under this link.

If you cannot make it to Prague in autumn, you can meet the Czech performing arts delegations in Subcase (Sweden, February 2019), Fira Tárrega (Spain, September 2019) and PAMS (South Korea, October 2019) or save other dates related to showcases of Czech theatre, dance and contemporary circus.

FEBRUARY

20. – 28. 2. 2019 / PRAGUE

Malá inventura / Small Inventory
Festival of New Theatre
www.malainventura.cz/2019/

APRIL

1. - 4. 4. 2019 / PRAGUE
**MAY**

23. - 28. 5. 2019 / BRNO

*Theatre World Brno- International program and the most interesting works from the Czech theatre scene*

[www.divadelnisvet.cz](http://www.divadelnisvet.cz)

16. – 19. 5. 2019 / PRAGUE

*Festival tanečních filmů /Dance Film Festival*

[www.tanecnifilmy.cz](http://www.tanecnifilmy.cz)

10.- 20. 5. 2019 / OLOMOUC

*Divadelní Flóra*

*International Theatre and Dance Festival*


**JUNE**

3. - 24. 6. 2019 / PRAGUE

*Tanec Praha*

*International Festival of Contemporary Dance and Movement Theatre*

[www.tanecpraha.org](http://www.tanecpraha.org)

28. 5. - 2. 6. 2019 / TRUTNOV

*Cirk Uff - International Festival of New Circus*

[www.cirkuff.cz](http://www.cirkuff.cz)
Pražské Quadriennale / Prague Quadriennal of Performance Design and Space

PQ+ is part of the 14th Prague Quadrennial and presents various kinds of presentations, such as productions, performances, immersive, interactive and experience events, exhibitions, compositions and other formats of presentation of productions in theatre, dance, music, light design and sound design created by Czech and international artists.

www.pq.cz

JULY

12. – 14. 7. 2019 / ŽĎÁR NAD SÁZAVOU

FESTIVAL KoresponDance

www.korespondance.cz

15. – 20. 7. 2019 / PRAGUE

Nultý bod/ Zero Point festival

International Street Arts Festival

www.nultybod.cz

AUGUST

15.8. – 1.9. 2019 / PRAGUE

Letní Letná

International Festival of New Circus and Theatre

www.letniletna.cz/2019/
SEPTEMBER

12.- 20. 9. 2019 / PLZEŇ
Festival DIVADLO
International Theatre Festival
www.festivaldivadlo.cz/en/

29.9 - 4.10.2019
SPECTACULO INTERESSE / OSTRAVA
International puppet festival
http://www.dlo-ostrava.cz/en

OCTOBER

4. – 12.10. 2019 / PRAGUE
4+4 dny v pohybu / 4+4 Days in Motion
International Festival of Contemporary Arts
www.ctyridny.cz

For any enquiries do not hesitate to contact us:

Martina Pecková Černá
Head of International Cooperation Department
E martina.peckova-cerna@idu.cz

Barbora Comer
International Cooperation Department
E barbora.comer@idu.cz

Arts and Theatre Institute
www.idu.cz
www.performczech.cz
www.performingartsV4.eu